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_ MEMORANDUM FoR: Chief, SR/CI 

SU2JECT $ 3-13 May Interregatien ef NOSENKO 

. Although I have attended all nine (9) sessions in the current 

phate ef HOSENKO's interregation, I as yet have been unable te deterrine 

the reasens fer the interregatex}') soniuct and manner and the true purpese 

ef the phase itself. 
. Ξ i 

_ &e As the interrogater neted in the beginning, he 4s ἴω be concerned : 

enly vith “certain persenal matters." The interregatien οὗ NOSENKO αἰθὴρ Sez Ἐν 

euch lines and WLENXO's responses — neither have preduced any change in 

: μ᾽ epinien ef MOSEKAO ner have appeared to have opened up any new, useful 

er valuable information te use | 

3. Perhaps, from the psychelogists! point ef view, this interrogation i 

has been ef seme values but, even 4f this is se, I cannet see it from a 

review of his reports. These reperts all contain basic errers arising from 

the psychologists lack of knewlédge of Soviet raality and his lack ef 

experience with the trus nature ef Soviet man. The psychologist is ποῦ" 

prepared te preporly deal with ané evaluate NOSELKO because NOSENAO is 

first, a Russian; second, a Geviet; third, ἃ Cenmunists uni, in adéitien te 

all of this, a highly trained intelligence agente 

4e ROSEHKO is ons of a ᾿κιάς It is quite likely that the psychologist ἢ 

never has experierced such ἃ persenslity beforee Then, with the wide 

difference in thei backgrounds and the psychelegist's resulting inability 

te understund NOSENZO's churacter, it is unierstansable that he cannet i 

“properly Jusce ROSENKO and i his conducts The ‘most ve can a ge on in 

Sey 

sare ET! 
Ἢ Ξ ᾿ ψ" 

! 

MOSELZO's case imetecrmmm are the carefully | c nsidered euiatens ef thase whe . ᾿ ᾿ : 

82...-Ὁ 

| 

henge τσ ΖΕΣΙΣ nat eon es fetoasicte 
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have backgrounds nore similar te that of ROSEN<O and experierce vith persens 

of NOSELXO's type. This becemes mere and rere obvious te m ae 1 bearkina the 

paychelegist Bay, "Well, he is probably telling the truth," when St J have | 

seen clearly that HOSEN«O hae been lying. There have been many such cases in 

this Ki latest phase of the interrogation. | 

5e As ἃ result of such instances — instances ef *"seft interregation," 

where ROSEHXO!'s ebvious liey have ποῦ been challenged — LOSEIKO can new enly 

be getting the imression that there still is a way eut fer his, Ve mat 

remenber that HOSENAO cane te us prepared enly fer corplete success er  Ν 

failures; he expected that in ths case ef failure he world be subjected te 

EYSQGM hard interregatien, harsh treatment, streng punishment. Yet he new 

finds himself in the peculiar pesition ef having MGI2Ns900NINAESI0OM outwardly 

failed in his prinsry assignment, yet being ΖΑ ΣΕΥ well treated ami allowed te 

‘centime with his lies and dezinferratsiya despite his detention, Hse can new 

enly be thinking that there still is seme hepe for hin and fer his missions ὶ 

6 In his repert on the 3 May session (first sessiop), the decter ΝΣ ’ 

wrote: "Seco After apelogizing fer having stcrach trsuble he became rest 

receptive and even eager te ceeperate, In general his manner during the Ὁ Sipser. 

interview remained relaxed, szentanseus and relevant.o.. As the intervicu 

progressed it wes azparent te re that he was getting considerable psychelogical 

relief from the nterview. At the time he left, he actually told ne gendigeccsc® 

This is typical of rany such statansnte and incidehts which are ny reasons fer 

asking —- do we really need this kind of interrogatien? Macgehyns20300020 

BG RAD NAAND ALND DARREL DAYANA OM RAO NUR ADERIM Aside 
ale, 22 

ἔτος: congidceme the report itself we mist ask if we really need to concern 

ou-eelyes with giving ROSENKO ";sychelegical relief." If not — ana since it / 

is ebvious we are getting nething olse. out ef it — then this type ef 

& ub wo 
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interregation sheuld bs aaa 

7. Elsevhere the paychelegist urites that “the picutee that ROSENKO 

painted ef his father vas that ef a hard vorking matece. Accredited as a 

jones at 13 or theees Be graduated frem the institute the year after 

MOSENZO vas bern in 1928. HOSENKO tells ef being teld that bis father 

would werk at heme on his studies while helding HOSEHLO earess his “knees te 

αὐλοῦ hin when he weuld crys” We knew all of this — except the fact that 

ΕΘΒΈΝΧΟ held his sen acress his knews -- fren the Soviet newspaper, Pravda, 

3 August 1956; and what father has net held his crying child acress his 

kmeos te cenfert hin? 

8 It is certein that ἩΒΗΜ eur HOSENKO did have a father, and tim 

it is quite likely that this father held him acress his xreexe Yet this 

dees net answer the real question — 45 our HOSSHAO's father Ivan Isiderevich 

BCSENKO? 

: 9. ROSENKO teld us in this first sessien that his father studied in 

the Rabfak and the institute while vorking fulletive during the years 1923-28. 

tke dector was quite “ epressed with BOSELKO's statements en this. Yet Pravig 

netedenly the studies ef 

(again on 3 August 1956, in ROSENKD's obituary) saci feeecs xin /SOSENAD, Ivan 

s eiscriatt eaeauiothal NOSENKO, Svan Isiderevich, rye verking at the ex. 

time he was studying, Pravda veuld have nentiened this witheut fell, because 

St vas that mch mere te KOSENSO's credit. Further, the 3 August 1956.Pravia .....» 

 glearly stated that after graduatien from the institute, ISENIO, I. I., vas 

sent te HMM a ship-building plant. 

10, In the saze session, HOSENKO stated that at sere peint in 1922 his 

(3 Aug 56) 

father was admitted te the Party. Pre amtafotates that ROSENKO I. I. entered the 

Party in 1925. Accerding te NOSENAO his family meved te Leningrad early in 1932. 

Pravda (3 Aug 56) states that they moved in 1935. 

ra 
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© ἄν eaeiam:- qmbed sens so. oo ee > 

ΟΣ τος ες μεν ον ΝΣ 

--- 

ΜΘΕΠΗΗΗΒΗ ΕΘ Ε ΕΗ ΕΘ scrote ects ecp reer Pea ereyereter ear eueenteceeeeseeeeeevteeereseereeesereteerereertsrererererereteeteevragerveeeerev eerie reeerttererer erative eectceee aro ̓ . Ὡ en πο πον Oy 'σνευσροο σὺ YR 

᾿ΑἽ. If EQSEXKO dees not rensnber what his father did.— how he torked and 

studied, when the family moved, when he vas admitted te the CPSU — uby does ne 

net say se? Why is he apperently guessing at these things? Alse, why can’t ke. 

remexber these things when he can remenber being held acress his father's knsea? 

12. The psychelegist’s repert includes and assessment ef HOSERKO's rethers 

®gn hypethesis that could be rade based on the description of the mther, vould 

‘be that she weuld have dif:iculty adjusting avey fron Nixelayev vhere she bad 

been bern and where she could depend on her retker." Of vhom is this net tres? 

Who dees net experience seze difficulty in neving away fren faciliar sei chibarhoges 

and friends? . De ve really need this assessrent ef NCSENXO's nethers eretiens ef 

35 years ἀεὶ De wa need it badly enough te send ute much tire and effort 

getting 117 . 

13. The psychelogist's repert continuest “eee His (HCSENKO's) nether 

eentinued te get sup ert fess Bee father, and they appare:.tly lived better 

(or beyond their means) in Leningrad.” Se what? Is the point that we sheuld 

thank KOSENSCts grandnether fer helping MOSEHKO grew and cere to us? 15:88, 

If net, then egain what is the peint? Why de ve need this? 

41. It ds ny opinion that the type MGM and Line ef questioning used ae 

WM 95. present in this phase ef MSEN-0's interreg.tien should be abandened: 

we must drop this oclicy ef letting NOSENSD rac=ble en freely and unintermotedly: 

abeut the urimortant details ef his youth. Instead, we sheuld begin rev 

te press NOSENAO and question him in detail abeut such. things ass 

8. His father’s Life (ve still cannet be certain that NOSENSO's 

father was the 1. 1. NOS2XKO); Fer example, MOSENKO's father's service in... wae 

Cho (ἃ what credit was given ROSENSO for this while he was: working in State - 

Securiff); vas it even nentioned in his file?); 

Ὁ. His grantfather (external); for example, his arrest and éeath in 

πιὸ ὅδ Eo 
- πα enti αν man ON 

-- 5...» eomeotapine-Ae-ngeom= 
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ra ee Ee ee fi ebelon οἰ νβνων τὰ ὀνοβο των 
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o~ 

jail, the role this played when K(SEHAO entercd the KGB, the manner dn which 
oe eer 

nee se 

| it was recorded in HOSLHKO's file, MOSENAO’s questienirg in Persennel (identia 

i ties of Persennel ensleyees included) abeut δῖα; MOSENKO szeke with seme 7 

! happiness and gratitude ef the financial assistance given his fanily by the ΣΙ 

ι grardfather —- the KGB weuld have been mest unhappy te learn ef this/, a ὦ 

. 15. If HCSENKO were really the persen ke clairs te be he weuld have’ 

spéxen nere precisely of his father's rank {rank given and dats received )/. 

Accerd:ng to Pravda, in 1944 KOSEUO'S father get the rank of Engineer-Rear ἶ 
ieee 

Aduireal. NUSECG205°8/ The real HOSEHKO alse sheuld be able te tell us rere 
decarations 

precisely of the iGehermrmts given his father. According te Pravéa, he was 

avarded three Orders of Lenin, Order ef Hakhiney First Class, three Orders ef | 

Red Banner (Leber), Order of Red Star, Order ef "Medal of Hener (Znak Pecheta),® ᾿ 

16. Further, in order te be certain that ve have the real NOSENKC, we ! 

shsuld guantvet him in detail abeut his father's death and fumeral, starthg 

with the-illness and the decters in attendance through the precession fren the 

Hall ef Celums te the Frenlin vall. I de net wish te include such detailed 

questions 4a this nexe, but can dma preduce them usen request/nimmetery 

especially these en the funeral precession, having twice been in such precession δ᾽ 

er ormereneen cee femanine αὐιριυυτοτοττ ον τ EOI risen oe mame tem 

uyself. 

V7o_Aecerding te Pravia (5 sug 56), He I. BOBROVNINOV vas ἃ nenber ef ee 
fie 

the ὁ al commission and epened the funeral ceremony on Red Square. BOBROVICAOV 

πω. nemo 
at ἐξ tine was Chairman/ ef the Mescew City Council, During the 13 May 1965 

interview, ROSELEO wentianed a girl friend, Marina, whe once verked as secretary 

to BCEROVNIKOV, If this vas fea e true statesent, thon NCSEHO should be atte - -——— 

to tell us mich about BOPROVIIKOVs furtherzere, when talxing sbout Marina, ᾿ ἐ 

ΒΟΘΈΜΚΟ cheuld Protaly have also velunteered the information that "tais vas the 

Bane BOSROVELLOV: ubo was en the cemcission for ny father's funeral ss'<cs* 

ΩΣ Sign acinar σα σὰ a aaa er Steerer a 

ἊΝ ΓῚ Ν " ig sos tor a peas 
-ἰ...--. “Ὃν rene 
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Ter. 8 

»Ὁ 

$M ιτ8.. 3 May 1965 Intervicue Even new ve are net certain of the date whon 

the HOSEUKO family neved to Leningrady MSENKO says it vas in 193... ‘but Pravda 

reperts the reve as having been in 1935. It is pesaitle te believe that Ὁ 

HOSENKO might have fergetten the date, tut we mist remember that he asseciates 

the move with his level ef schooling. That is, HOSENKO says that be moved from 

ths O-class in Mikelayev in 1934, when be was 6 years eld; he says that in 

Leningrad he was in the ae grade. 
member 

ae NOSBUKC could τος δὰ nene ef his friends frem Hikelayev. It Ἢ 

pessible te believe that NOSELKO might have fergetten these friends if he had:-~ 

had ne centact with them in later yearsy fet NCSENKO hizself says that he 

visited Nikelauyev tvice after the fanily had moved fron there. Certainly he 

rust have pet with seme of those friends, and mam it is certain alse that he 

weuld remember these nmectings. 

be Although NOSENAO could renenber none ef his friends from likelayev, 

it ia interesting te nete, he repo=bered very well that when his fantly reved 

te Leningrad in 1684 they vere met by his father with a "GAZB autensbiles 

&_ NOSENKO renerbers alse that while in Leningrad his fanily Lived 

at | ᾿ : ; 

(1) Pleshchad' Stachek, 

(2) Gribeyedevfa Kanal, and 

(2) teeesscee2am ulitsa Gorkege. Wt But HOSENXD wade Ὁ 

ne friends er neighbors vhen he knew well while in Leningrad. 

a. KOSENXO never rentions visiting forrer friends when Pee forner 

places of residences 

θυ The πονεῖν ἘΠ: escape these "lapses of resery” as being 

“just humn,” but I cannete ‘anayma 

ἃ May Interviews During t this - interview, MSENKO changed his stery 

greene emt ..--. eT Soe we, oe 

ooo 

ee a ed 
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slightly, saying that his family noved to Leningrad in March-April 1935, | 

uhere he started the first grade (in Spetenber 1935). NOSENXO could not, 

how-ver, describe the schsol er name even ore ef his teachers. When the 

dacter insisted this t.re that NOSENKG nazxe sene friends, he gave the 

rickname, "Sbturm," but failed te give the ada trues name, he alee Miteal 

gave the nase, Oleg ΣΈΣΕΣΧΣΧ SAFRONOV. ἔπε: τ eaeane as a fact that NOSENKO 

pensi2Qu really cannet rerexber any of his friends MMMGMRMa fron 

childheed, we cannet believe that he alse has cezpletely fergetten abou ὃ 

_ the naval scheel and the tekhnikum, 

20. General. During these latest sesai-ns, ICSENdO has been trying 

wery hard to put the recerd of his schoeling in proper order. But in 

view of vhat has been stated in the past{ ixsmmmmumm and his present 

errers, it must be said that he is finding it impossible and he is sam 

net a t all convincing. In τὸ e:dnien everything he has teld us about 

this, starting frem the 1941 μοξίνὰ; has been ἃ lie. It is pessible that 

he really vas in Kuybyshev ami Baku for ene reason er ecethers but EAM his 

ma description of the circumstances ani situations is unbelievable ἔξαι and 

fits ne Seviet pattern ef life. ; 

21. On 4 May MOSENED said that while he attended the 585th High Scheels. 

in Mescev, he had two friends — Vladimir KABANOV and Anateliy TIMAKOV, But 

these were not frierds vhe alse lived on Serafinevich Street, nor.were they , 

children ef Seviet. high efficials, NOSENKO failed te name any friends vhe 

were children of high efficicls, except, SABUROV. | 

22. NOSE! description ef his life en Serafirevich Street could 

never coryince. re that he ever really 3 a4ved theres ane the i effictals 

Living on Serafirovich Street, HOSEKKO mentioned wxinat SHVERMIK fische Di a 

According to my knowledge, prior te Wu II~ > rany ether renbers ef the — ἘΝ “ee 
e GF: 

*: + ΙΝ 4. 

| 

| 
| 
| 
: 

| 
HT 

ι 
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- ΄ ᾿ , Ἴ 

‘ : La “"" 

᾿ Soviet ἀὐοσεαρθωδο alse were “ates there (KAGANOVICH, otce)e Ν ἐν NCSETO is τῇ “ ee 

the persen he clains te be he sheuld be able freely te. ae and dicouss many 

| persens MAMQIOM frem aneng the first-ranking officials whe lived on . . 

-Serafinevich Stresty net just SHVERMIK (cheze address, incidentally, already ae fn ss 

has been published in The Secret Verld). ᾿ ᾿ “4 

ΣΤ Ὲ; ὁ 

ee τὺ 
SB ate sta ak aaa ED oes enol erates Sa 

i 

pp ee eee eee κος χϑς .“--.--...----. . cee, 

Be Sa ah waae DS r 

| | | ᾿ , 

| | | i 
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' previeusly related. 

APPROVED FOR RELEASE 1994 
CIA HISTORICAL REVIEW ἜΣΑΝ 

| ieee: CEE ARNG AS Strains Of ot RAE A Aetna ae ere AAS DiRT A tt at PE ως ‘i ater δου φεῦ ae STE 

Ξ : ; ¢ a 

( SECRET 2% Ha 1965 

ἃ. lt sas the smianee Ὁ of the uncersigned to aviend every session conducted 

by the dzcter in hope to ga:n sonethi:g new and useful fer our future 

interrogations, .During these sessions, I kanaged only te refresh ny 

renory ef things BOSEKKO had ;reovieusly aaid. Keth.ng new er significant 

develeped during these sessions except fer a few ninsr facts vhich have ne 

great value. It sheuld be nentiexed that rany ef the facts that μ΄ ΘΕ ΚΟ 

stated about his past life were rere rixed up than the stery he had 

2. It is not the :ntent ef ths caper te criticize the vork which the 

, socter hus dons because the sessions have alreadly taken pahce and 

the werk 15 completed. Hy nain objection to this type ef interregatien 

dis that the dcctor tried te caintein a neutral aititude ang nover 
By epinion that 

challanged any ef HOSENKO's staterents. It is/the doctor rade a mistake 

im the last session when he teld N.SELEG *¥ ou are ICSENKO." This leads - 

BUSENKO te believe we accepted his life stery and fanily background, and 

it veuld be very bard te questien him apain en ‘tais subject. It is ny 

epini-n that ve did net have eneugh infernatisn te make a eetanite 

ὁ nclusi-n that he is IXSEMKO, Uhat ¥/SEIXO teld us could be ebtained 
or learned by snother persen very well rtegten these rat eTSe Yes ef 

the inforzation that I0SENS) gave te us sbout hs parents is τος 9!" 
¢.nvinc-ng te make cerclusions . Mast ef the questi ns during the recent 

sessicns were ef a Leading nature and NWSEKED's ansverms appoared te 

be of the type that the a Seeren wanted. 

το + Se 

Sad 
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eel hte cE LE CARRE ee am ee τ το. ππετττ-- mee 

a 

Se reve ae Street, α (ist eine ἦν φόροι ee nS εν felendship στ 

33 In cy opinicn, MCSE2KC did not say nere about his father,and in many 

instance less, than the newspsper Pravda said in 1956. | 

3. In the doctor's epinion, NCSEREC rentiened to us quite a few fanily 

friends who vere ‘iround the ROSENO fanily and at the first leek it 19 

asseciated 

enly names vhe logically weuld be socortatad with NCSRIXO er UCSRIEG's 
revsaling 

zather, and nethin rs about their actiyities or private lives. 

© nvineing that τ U.SENKO. In ry epinion, KUSKEKO gave te us 

a 
Significantly, ‘est ae the inforrati:n ICSE:KO has given us is abeut 

pseple whe ere thx either dead or no longer in authority. Fer exazple, 

MALYSHSY, (forze oputy chairran ef the Council ef Ministers, died) 

arena ἔνε ;ν 

BULGAMIN, ( ne Lolgs ai KUZNETGOY, wi (shet); SEGUERBAKOY, 

an 
(died); ᾿ Ἧ Gey x 

VAKSAUSUBV, μὴν sisi, (ne lenger a VIP); KABULOV (shot) sp ΥἹ R 

vik Laveats BE about NSE Por example, he rentioned βατξῆαις whe livesen 

with KLSYGIN © : aly 

Lately he mentioned shal 1 ZHGKOV's Ga ghter vhe he knewe—‘we/have ee 

a geed picture ef Rira i trem one of eur erpleyees as well ss ἃ Bee 

description ef ZHUKCV's τρεμα: 

5, The only c nclusicn we can cere to frum the foregoing 4s that FOSSEZO 

- ——has been akloved te-cay Little or nothing about the lives of ‘rpertant 

Soviet officialex,at this nan is net NCLELZO and ail he knovs is the 
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SERRE" 
4s the legend which has been provided his er or ansvers which he could figure 

eut hicself. 
᾿ pies 

6. Withe regard te his cether, he did nat rentien anything ef impertance to 

us, He did net mention any of his rether's frionds axeng Soviet VIPB, and iy fe 

tried te ενόβὰ er change the subject vhen this matter was tesught up. a 

7% ‘Ian not convinced that HOSENZO lived on Serimevicha and Granovekiy 
| 

‘Streeta because he gave 89 Little inferzatien abeut these areas that 

it is inpessi.le te judge if he actually léved there. Although he ᾿ ἣν Ι 

_ gave correct inferration abeut a few ViPs vhe lived tm houses-a that - | 

area, other details are lacking vhich weuld confirm his residence theree = 

8, HCSENKO's latest information on his educaticnal backgreurd is 88 

mixed up and ba made se Rany mistakes regarding Seviet realities that it OG 

4s impessible te be-ieve ἴτε any part ef hia educatiene 

9, I don't believe any part of HOSENKO's $tery about his mil tary services 

"The Naval i la aca Scheel in Baku and Leningrsd.® Accerding te Soviet | 

regulation , ἃ persen was usually called in the arny when he is 19 (these 

aye ae ; called be called at age 18 

" vhe have graduated from high scheol er otherwise have ἃ higher educaticn/) : 

KCSESEO doocex was bern en thax 30 Octeber 1927 , then he would be 18 years ’ 

eld on 30 Octeber 1945. He ceuld be cal. ed inte the arry at this tine, i 

φ oe 

the fatl of 1945, althsugh he should have been 18 by September ef that years 

OUP. dda ade OD oem Ὁ τὸ ὦ “Φαροθσαρα, snow = 
Ordinarily, he! ‘ould be called to service in 1946. In "wy epintens everything 

HOSENRO said Ae his military beckgreund in any kind ef serv-ce echeel - 

i 
ΠῚ prfer to the ral} ef 1945 is a lie. KCSEUXO, then did net attend the Higher 

ARR ae eh ttn a 
peep para at 

Naval Schecls in Yentneraa and Daku because he vas tee young te attend these 

7 

Feb eeaine: ts eee GEESE RETR LESERDS Eocene ramen, 

. DF Gea cares ol ieeone = Tae δὶ iS Aantal SS fates Die sal nana OOO LCEAD SEEN TOO wma Ss On So 5 pe Ses wes 

hee : wake ate πο ana pie mee es TIN REAR Oe δα. Lainatet eat, Γὼ ἂν τφῤναρν τ τις 
vite 

τ δρῶ 
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achoals τ “pd the echuels only accepted students. ube were ready fer regular 
fer acceptance in these dcheols was 

nilitary ΒΈΘΕΙ ΗΝ and ‘the, lowest age/sanbioks 28 yearse Then. we stall have 

‘maar questions ὁ en chores when, and how KcsEuizo firksahed high 

schol. CEEKAON® ὀξοὰν that he took Bons courses in Nescow Evening High © 
Gernyy 

Sch. ol Attached to μὰς ἐξ Institute and i his acer at the Loningrad 

Shipbuild ng Technicum , I consider’ as a coomete iy because it does ἘΝ 
: ae Ν > ἐν 4 

legical ᾿ς ἡ ae 
fit any/pat.ern ef Ssviet ot realitys 7) ine τὰ 

10. Σὺ is cy belief that lcSEN ZO ΤΑΣ naver Wes in Meu Cemaeatd 

service and defintely did ποῖ alan eath the wa es doses ited it, 

_ LeQe, thet he kktax teek the oath at the ate of 15 er 16 Ἢ Balu. Site not 

conduct 3 : ἦν. 

nocessary to xk any καβοκιόσταχατα research since an mar thal t te 

be 18 and on active duty de the service an! ἴχαον to be cligibae δι ἐν: Fe Ἢ 
᾿ 

the military eath. If ud οὐ that ir ‘SENO Was sdoitred te tng ες ἐν : τὸς 

Leningrad Higher Military; Preparatery Scheel in on with 9 grades of 
3 however, oe ςς 

education 4 he vould not be αὐτὰ «ἰδὰ to the school because of his age and 

ae 

because he ceuld not ΤῊΝ τὴϑ oath unt] Octeber 19454 

21, Dring the Last interrogation ᾽ “there Was some confusion on ECSENEO's 

part abeut h-s nasty ranks. Ana‘ ‘new te have three different steries abeut 

his ranks. Jr. Lt. “ὁ June 1947 [ ee Ceca onal 

Lt. = spring ef 1951. 

Sr. it ΞΕ 904 of 52 or CaP tio aise has stated that be wEx proxstid’ te 

Lt. tn U980Rast interview, he pated thet be vas promoted te Sr Lt in April 

er ray 19536 

- ὩὩπ------.-..-... 
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Capt --- July 1956 a Se oe OP as Oe “ἢ 

Major —~ Aug/Sept 1959 Ὁ ease 

He re® states that he never was Ἃ pajore. | 

τ εν 

Lt Col-Nov 19630 πὴ 
Ke sad his 

| Prozotion had te ‘be a,preved by the Central Comnittee because ef bis 

youth, These sterics abuut his military raake shauld eat bartaken 

should be 
serieusly ani/censidered as a corplete lie, 

‘sere πα 5. FROY THE DCCTUR's 3 STERV. EW eee eel 

1. NCSEMXCEEX stated (7 Muy 1965) that he tock the cath Jn Baku 

4n 1943 when he was 15 ycars old, but hs did not rezeznber hey he onrelled 

in ghe B aku school, In the sare reeting, he stated that while he was in. 

the Baku scheel he was konandir etdeleniya., Also in the sare interview ke 

_ stated that ke was in the Meskevakiy Flctekiy Ekipazh. It should be said thet 

the Moskevskiy Fietskly Ekipazh was only fer naval persennel. vhe vere culled 

‘$m the regular naval service. All of this eheuld be consiceredas a lie. 

2. Cn il0 Voy 1965, NCSSKKG stated thet screvhere he was arrested 

vhen he was 16 years old and vas myx put under hime reat If this imbue. 

{ncident really tock place, it is rer ὁ likely that papa helped hin te 

got eut of the arrest er it is pessible te think that efter this arrest 

fer sore crine unknewn ts ua he was put in jail and thon ina ceneutiation Φ 

laber carp. This is why KCSENKO tells us a story that in- 1944,in the fall, 

he was vo-king for tvo or three months in the forest, there he get sick 

and cunditiers vere very bad. As RCSELEO sescribed it, the ὁ nditia s 

psf ae 
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® ν . Por Ὁ 

3. Accerd ng te KOSENKC's latest story, he voluntarily went te 

the naval prezaratery scheel of Frunze in 1944 but he didn't start any 

studfes until Kevexber or Decenber 1944 because the uhole school vas 

working in the firests Then in Fobruary er Varch 1945, the shooting ) 

accident teck plece and he spent sere tine in the hospital and in May 

he enrelled in ἃ ehi pbuilding techicun, KOSZNKO tried te rake us 

believe that while he was in the naval preparatery scheol he studied 

ith ‘grade aubjects, but as we can see, in acttal fact, he did not study 

and 

in the shipbuilding technicum in Vay , the next nenth he graduated 

and received his cert‘ficate as if he graduated fren a high schzol, 

and got the right te ge te a higher institution. Only a crazy person 

could believe this sterys 

ἧς During all the interregations, ve never got a clear picture 
internal 

how he received his first/passpert in Leningrad and hew he received his 

first military ticket. If he really was ceneblized ard put in the maerve 

it sheuld tals place scmevhere later than Octeber 1945 when he became 

18 years eld. Definitely there will be ce talk about any military ticket 

before yeu reach 18‘years old. And nore Likely at that time he δοιὰ have — 

been 19 years 634 te have been called inte the service er pested te the 

reserve. It bhould be neted here if ICSKENO really vas in the βαναὶ 

i a) schedl in 1944 and 1945 ard received his rilitary ticket in 

1945 then he d-finitely should be tve years oléer than be claixs, 

SECRET — 

ΠΝ ΡΥ ον σον τς τυ ον ΠΥ CoRR ete ἀπ nh pet ae SAREE He ELT Ch νεαα συ ch ig Mae ad Ξ ween st 

‘anything because he had no tine. Laterm he stated that stam heenrelied δι 

eo 

er St. ez oe Er 
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eo Cn 5 Fay, ince? naced cere friends. He renticned aga:n SABU- 2Ws 

B-ns. Che of ΠΝ killed hie wife (Valya Yofrinoval, the aaughter ef 

᾿ ἀοναῖσ, minister TEFRIAY)« He Killed her because he found. her in bed vith 

. ΠΣ rane De,uty Minister Vv. Ve YEFRIILV was deputy te K.SENEC’s father. 

He was at his funeral and delivered a eppech in Red Square during the 

funeral corexenye It was noticable that sdooctioexbomseaxte when we questioned 

h.m abcut friends he always renti.ned SABURCV, ALB bxo only rentioned 

YEFH.MCV by name and did ποῦ give a y details. If Ni SEMKO is the persen “5 

re ae - ™ 

life and background ef the deputy te his father. And here ag ain ve have 

‘an exatple ef a person yhesseptio,gé whe is noe lenger a VIP, 

6. Cn & May NOSENKO teld us stories about the eldest sen ef SABUROV whe wes 

narried the daughter ef the forrer Minister of Railroads KOVALEV . it 

‘ should be neted here that the full stery of ACVALEY was published in ay 

boek The Secret World. KCVALEY vas punished and lest his V.P status in 

1950. ᾿ ᾿ | 

% On 21 May , in answering the dector's questie:s§ abent his firat werk in 
4 

the KGB , NCSENKG teld us a story hw he received an erder te write a staterent ; 

ve atrest a Soviet citizen whe was cennscted with foreigners. ( ERXERAIEX ἜΣ | 

Soviet citizen vrete a letter te the American Enbassy) According te BC SERXO i 

he rejected this type of verk alth:ugh there was BENIYA's resélutien fer 22° 

arrest ( Russian vor@ is razmetat!), Further, MCSENKO ΒΞ xe the 

wan was not guilty. The peint of this stery was to preve that he was working 

in the SCD, ὁ : 

[ἕω eee! δ 



.Φ 
i ι εν 

break between 5 and 8 in ths, even nge Aa I already sald befcre Vescew Hoadquarters 

ΗΕ 
Ἢ 
Ὁ 

until later July er August 1953 working hours wore from 11 AM te 12 PM 

i 

with acreak from 5 te & in the even.rg. lH eblsst* KCB , inc uding Moscow 

{ é Ν ᾿ 

eity » working hours vere fron 10:30 inthe cerning te τ e'cleck in the 

" 

: Η . 

H 

ΕΝ Ἐν a ον 

; ἢ ὨΘΥΥΔΏΡο Sezewhere at ths on κῇ ὅ oly ἀρὰν μα beginnin
g ef August 1953, 

| 

3 

ὃ i 

s verking hours were changed wt ει ares 9 ἊΝ te 6 ῬῊ wth ἃ lunch Ἐκ, 

break of 1/2 te 1 heur taken Between lene pein of 1 Pu te 3 PG? 
fer 

all the offices ef the KCB ge dadicuattare na the oblast!. 

Then it ig pessible te think cba’ ybes sonovbese 1 
Nigoons eblast’, 

| 

ho τ Leningrad, er seme ether city ey ELKO used te vork as atva
ce « bei’ 

or was closely con: eoted vith τος oblast? KGBe That is vhere be learned the : 

vorking hours. That is ὙὙ: ἫΝ aa . the mistake »ῷ regariing ‘the verking 

heurs in hecdquarterss, .“- 
\ - ὃ Ϊ 

9. When the deo! ae ie writing a
f the suzcary of NCSERKO's psychelegical : : 

asseascstt/ 8 called hin a bright sociopath. yaybe he is, but in ry epinion 

be ir 4a wery vell tra-ned agent with great ingenuity and 
ixmkgxmum preparations 

᾿ - ΒΡ ΤΕΥ disagrree vith the ‘doctor's peaeeata 
that 5 has been essentially 

ὁ wi acing and accurate in general if not alvays truthfi 8 detail." 
In 

ene point it 35 possible te agree with the decter that esti dees net τ 
“Ὁ 

epinien, » stn, acveleped Agere 

‘ = 

in Peapense te leading αἰθοῦιθιν ̓͵ copecislly 

anifrom p 291953 ord en.
 > up 

his own stery « er legend hi: ‘self 

about his early life and scheeling up te 19536 
ese 

SERRA Rar ΞΕ 

te his defectien , ve sheuld believe that it was ἃ legend devele,ed for 

4 

i 

4 

| 
| predent to us the cermplete legend. In ry 9 

| 
ἢ 

᾿ 
; NOSENKO by -he KGB, of couree, with his help. 

"Ὁ 
{ 

᾿ 

eee ee ee σα 

Be eer mt ere othe NO 
ADE tk Αι Aa 

ΤῊΣ a 
* 
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YS cg ce See ΕΝ 

CROC And atmos Pra noms aucya,, 2 

ἘΕΕΡΉΡΉΒΈΝΗΝΣΕΨΟΒΑΝΉΘΝ ΨΕΣΝΝΝΝΕΝΗΡΗ ΑΒΕ ΘΙ at naa S mnt ee gs 

ase eee eum ον so, mmeure entre rena nS ae SNE SE 60... 

Se 

ἜΡΕ cpa . Be 

Rr ey anata ΓΎΡΗ ORB a Bat Be ee aE Gad Pat. ΡΟ ΗΝ JOD ee ke ΚΣ ΣΥΝ 

Sus 
“SUCCESTICHS τς 

His slse suggested that I interregate him 

alone in : thesnterregation reem , although 1 prefer that sereene be present 

in Abies room » But if I am aloresit will give ne greater sutherity in 

τ ΜΝ 

PSEREO's eyes and this ray be a psychological facter vorking te ny 

benofit. B ut if ICSuNKO 45 taken te another place , then it is ness! ble te 

i gtstrdcate hin 
whe. ce 

B  | asked CiA authorities tax fer a long time to talk to NOSSKZS. In the 

event of ry participaticn in the interrogation te av.id mistakes and 

mi sunderstandings, fhe interregation cheuld be held in Russian. It is ret 

possible to rake the ‘nterregation us hostile as it night be and te needle 

him if the interregati n is held in English, a3 NCSEBKO dees net unie: stand 

streng words in English as well us ke dees in Russian, Icrkng the interregation 

I will not scask fast én orcer te rake it unserstanduble. It is understoed 

that I am geing te be correct , but net pelite. I veuld try te. avola getting 

inte any argucents with ee In case ef arguzents,1 vould ssk hin te be seated 

and to ansver the αἰωκία νέον, In the event he recognizes and tells ze who i 

» it 15 pessible te give twe ansvers: le X am net he but he is contng eeon 

te talk to you, and you are ristaken. 2. Yer, icey saa gen ἐφ ει Ὅς 

give me preof that yeu are ΚΒ. Yeu have to give re proef that yeu did werk 

for the KCB, 
τς oe 

“πη΄ μαραιωντακτκαπναντεά στ ας, Aram 2 
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κύτοκοσοιττιοςςς TY ene 

τ ΘᾺ keen τῇ 

ie 

ΨΥ ig ARIAL ΠΤ ΟΣ BURR A DS ae ES te emma PL eS OAS we Serie Ree ee 

Scher f 

at 

In case of my participation , 1 would rike to be able te use all the -nforrati.n 

tha ὁ NUSEREC bas previeusiy teld us, In utilizing this inferzation, 1 weuld 

Like te have a free hand te press .in on certain points vhich I feel weuld 

‘be ef values to usm in gaining a confession fren him, I need pernission te - 

use the naxes of Bagley, Big Gecrge, ani Murphy , ef course, cniy in the 

preper wuy and vhon it is necessary. The use ef the changes in tke 

Seviet gavornzent could be césscussed having in mind theuse those events 

- im at the prover time then it is ap arent that it will help hiz to ¢ nfess 

(the use of ently the fall ef XLUCHEY witheut revealing the rise of «= = 

SHELE.IN and SEVICEASTUYY.) It could be used in vari us ways,for exarple,” 

ἃ nevspazer en the facxkx table with nly the headline showing. He could be 

allaved te see the ἔαρος inadvertently and we cauld see what his reaction 

ise Or, the inferzation could be breught out at a point in the interrogation 

when ve are trying to sttees that he cust c-nfess since ve know he is 

telling lies, and furtherzere, his besses are no lenger in autherity in the 

S.viet Unien and all is lest fer him anyhow. 

2. During the interregati:n stress should constantly be g.ven to the fact 

that KUGENKO is be ng used as a toel ef the KGB without preper tra‘ning ve: 

ef Aceriem realities , and that his τ: 81 n vas doomed fron the start became 

ef this. : 

30 If it is deciced to give hia soze drugs, “itshould be given prier το tke hes~ 

tile interrogatizn, so that ve can use any 68 the nforration gaingd from 

the use of these drugs a.ainst him, Ths first natter which should be mtez 

@eternincd 17 erugs are used 15 wheth-rhe is MSENKC or not. 

ΦΟΒΕΙ͂ 

Steere 

Lo de RONG ΟΝ 

s 

ἶ 
i 
᾿ 
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Δ. I would not hesttate te continesthe interregations te the point uhers 

; perhaus “ Beste gate 

BCSENZD weulé be extremely tired and χυπαλῖσε less shle te resist hestile — 

eneugh 

questioning. If there ‘s uet scoepots persennel fer extended serieds ef © shes, ao — OG, 

cnet ane eo cng ΘΕΥΕ  ΠΟΡΥΣΕΣ ΘΙΡΙΒΝΝ ΨΕΡΌΕΟΝ ΉΡΕΕΘ ΤΗΝ ΝΣ 

interregation, then he eheuld be left in the iatetregation reom during 

᾿ breaks in the interrogations 
& VULNERABLE 

SEE AREAS TG BS EX.LGITED DURING TEE SEXT NCSTICR LNTEARCGATICH 

le Everything abeut ss cori educaticn start.ng frem Leningrad elezentary2a— 
ΕΟ ΘΕΌΝ one se etme 

sxe eve! » inices, ne scew scheelizg, should be exarined. And special 

| attention aisle be deveted te the schools he attended in Septexber 1921, 

Eubyshey, sho Vescov, Leningrad, snd back te Hoscew again, During the 

interregation ef this period, ve sheuld challenge XSENKO by the facts 

that be gould net be at any rilitary school ,rier te the fall ef 19456 then 

we de net believe his stery. This in erregation should include detailed | 

qvossfening abeut his travel te Kubyzhev, Baku, te find out vbere ke 

resfly was at that peried. At the sane tins , LOSIEZD sheuld be questioned 

So his parents lived frem Octeber 1941 tira 19426 —_ he = 

be qoosticned abeut h.s first passpert which he is stppesed τ ee td 

earlier than tinoctx Eovezber 1943 and net lat r than the beginning ef 1944 

§ 

The! same con be said absut his rilitary ticket, i.6., vhen and bew he | 

received his first military ticket, threugh vhat military cemiscariat, 

because he could not receive bis military ticket earlier than Heverber 1945. 

His story that he received his military ticket in the surer of 1945 is false, τὸ = 

What redical commission hex was he exanined by before ke got his “4litary 

Licket should be ascertained. It 15 izpessible that KS=NEO vas en active — 

gilitary service prior te 1945 including sny rilitary schocls because of his 

age. He sheuld have been called te setive duty in che fall of 1945 er -ere : 
ἥν : ᾿ αὐτῇ 

Ὁ.--- i re eet ree eee aes ane ae ae NN ae mem tee He 

A) Sieresiee 

5 

ERG ' 

ΕΣ eee ΒΟ, ΠῚ ΟΝ «- 
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δ΄ ee ee. PIS TERRES Cee ee tet et eet tet te eee EEE ETT TEBE TATTSTDOI τ᾽.) 

Ἢ : τ: “ rs 

: 

i 
i 
" 
| 

τι 
[ 
3 
| 

FL pared gaye Ce IOs 1 Fe Tn EAA a eR APPA Pe a ty on 5 «i em te : 

γ---- 

woken 3 

& 

μ᾿ 
likely in 1946, If If he vas postedin set: ve reserve in 1945 or 1946 then the 

question is why he vas ‘pot called ἀρἴω tke arrye 
Ske rae ~ ὯΝ as ore . 

Tegether with this g-es the questi.n of ἢ SELSO"S educaticn Σ in the 

Institute of Int-rnational Relations. The stery he told us 18 
ore 

unbelievable. First ke siates that it vas a four year course and that | 

be g-aduateé in 1949 and later on he changed hisstory and cata that it was 

a five year ceurse and thet be greduated in 1950. ~ ΐ : oe 

ὥς HOSEUKO's first rarriage ies TELEGIN's danghter and divorce. Cn-this . ss 
seem trme em care mene Herne 

subject, SCS2xZ0 should be sd about his registration of the 

tar-lage, -assperts, vhat district was 1.8 marrige registered in , about 
. ΕΝ 

baxukx arartcents en the First Neshchanszaya Street, including his nilitery 

i er ππεττ’ 
status at this tims, vhat cing ef nilitary ticket he kad, wien it vas 

registered, Fore ééSinite questiens shuld be asked abcut tie ἀϊνοσοθ 

ann-uncenent in the nevspapers snd ζαι il precedure of the ΠΕ Ἢ inelwiizg 

the tee court sessions ( district and eblast® courts). Alicony — ‘the exact 

ancunt ef alfnony, reminding te hin that earilier he told us that he pela to 

I 

| 
his first vife 160,000 rubles form his rorey vhich be earned carving in the ES δ 

Far East. Accord: ng to the latest MCSE: statecents be srent in the Far Ἐπὶ. δὰ 

‘Jesa than 20 months. If this is the case, then IKSEXXO 33233 received cbig x x 

than 5,0.0 rzubles a ronth. Te rake during the 20 mnths the 1€C, C00 las” ἜΣ ᾿ 

Even if bese vas in tha Par East and peceived there a double saleriy | ; 

as a jr. lt. the firat year of serv-ce intie GRU, ke could not cake rere* 

aoe 3,000 rubles a wonth ( I geve here the bighest possible ΘΘΡΕΥ for a ee 

~~ effzeer) 4 
ik 

3. Both ‘of ths subjects mentioned above shevla be inoociooass invesitgated: 

ra 

ὭΣ. —SECRET_ 
» s a 

| 
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glong with the matter of where H’SEKKO was Living at that time, . aying | 

s ecial a-tent_on te Serifenicha, Granevskege and First Meshchanskaya 

Streets, keeping in nind that these subjects will re
ally shew if he is 

EOSENKC. If we do not got preper answeres on hhe first tve subjecta, 

af ks ecntinues to 116 or give unsatisfactory
 answers, then in ny 

Ι 

: 

ἱ opinion it is not necessary to question him about his study én the 
i 

foreigg relaticns institute. If the ansvers are satisfactory or pore : 

realistic then ve would rove to the {Institute ef International purati
siee 

ἧς KOSENKO's Entry to the KGB, Because v6 have ἃ or 5 @ifferent dates 

en his entry inte the KGB I think it would 

sala that once pricr to 1952 he had + complete 

be a good idea to start qoustioning 

hin fre« the peint when he 

interview with the KCB xsqoumsouodatbo representative about his expleynent 

he did ποῦ like ite 

2 when he 
_ 4m the KGB, bat he rejected their preposal because 

ge on ̓ ς fren the beginning scoevhere in 195 

And he should be challenged all the tins From this point we veuld 

first talked. with KASULOV and 56 Ce 

Then somevhere during 

| 
| 
| 

that KGB @id net work he way he described to use 

the interrogation he should be reninded er asked questicns ¢ 

\ 
be in KGB service if be:Xxt 

wed :\ 
aay reco"send: to the KGB by a persen who wae shot to death as δὰ enery, of 

the veep.de : δ 

᾿ 
: 

b, vhose {other's background is reble (avoryan), ani whese gradafathor was 

n jail. nate tocinetisan. 1S ye item 9 

4a | Trotsktyite ᾿Ξ who was arrested and diea i 

einer of first Wife ves ar
rested-and. wxs in. gail the cay he 

Ge ehose 

entered the 53, “1 
- ᾿ ᾿ "os " Ὶ 

a a 
(a a 

: AYES 
ἥ 

Pd Π
Ρ On tio! Sees 

τ enter omens 

a ° ha 
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‘p= ghee ae LA ΕΝ, ΤΟ οε΄ me mms maa ee 
cia τ 

2 ‘operational deocunents and immorality. ὁ - Ὁ ΓΞ 

‘de Who divorced his first wife not in the pteper way and probably was. 
the 

guilty and questicn abcut he~uus his immerality was discussed in the | 

_ party cormission of the Crsu 

@o who entered the KCB} when he was already overage menber of the 

Komsorel without any desire to become may a nmezber of the Cozmmn:at Party - 

ἤ, whould ἃ person with such background zentioned abeve be taken 

te work in the SCD Aperican Departnent 

ἔς who sax lest his Konsonel rembership because ef his nisuse of 

he. who was arrested for 15 days for the reasons zentiond abeve. 

ἃς who was δίδου Kersonol and party rembership for 2 yearge 

ὅν who rejected the order of the Minister to write a state-ent for 

ervest in the er ef his work . 

ete. 

It is very hard now te develop questions about h s entry inte the EGB but he 

should be challenged all the tine about his ansueres | 
5. I did not rention about his be.ng in the Fer Bast and how he vas 

transferred from GAU te KCB . The line of questions on this natter would oe 

depend Εἰ ΑΒΕ ΤΕΣ vikith answergs tm about his education and ‘how he hina 

the KGB. Questions about his bee transfer fron the G2U to the KGB could be 

personal file, and military ranks. 

6. I would definitely utilize and show te him the number 7 , vhat is fed 

connectéd wih it , anijust ask him for an explanation, 

7. UOSENKO's trip te Gorkly in seicch ef CHEREPAKCV, This questica shoula 9 τ 

eee 
ae 
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“and it would be eusy to mix hin up about these ratterse Questions cn 

stabdted fron the point where ke first heard of CHEREVANCV's defection from 

Moscow, NOSENKO's ‘rip to Gorkiy and how long he studied the CHEREPANCY | 

papers. Here all the KOSENKO dooucents should be ἀξ hand » 

8 OSELKO's operational and social éetivities on Red Square during the 

holi.ays and father’s funeral also xxx KCSENKO's presence at the Krenlin 

should be closely investigated because it is cy beilef ley often in 

Red Square as he chaired. If he was there, it was only once ὁ: twice 

Lge enn 

this subject could be developed according to his ansverse 

Je Σ τὸ 1d like te take NCSELKO on ἃ -rip fren Kurskiy Station in Moscow 

te his apartrent en Narednaya Streetalong Chkalovskaya Street and 

Taganka . Alse on a trip along Dzerzhinskly StreetSretenka Street and 

First Meshchanskaya Street te his apartcent building vhere hs lived with 

his first wife. This is necessary te be sure that he real y lived in these 

Pplaces.e I still do not believe that jie really lived at these addresses , 

except for the fact that he my have lived nearby in sufehouses, 

100° Interregation on operational questicns such as his work with agents 

and his ues of safehcuse, etc. could be held later, It depends how the fae 

pumxxemn interrogaticn goes. 

Note: I have no special. sug, estions how to exploit NCSENSO's irforration, .... 

it depends on the next stage of the -nterroga-ion, but I am against 

iuociry, turning his back to the Soviets, vbether hs corfesses ᾧ note 

Wo have haze tcheverything in our pover to cake hin confess in order to 

win this big game. ᾿ 

If ve publish his story even with our changes without his corfessicn 

ΕΘΗ. Sine) ΕΜΨΦΗΝΕΝ aig Bena σοιραυτιρυυ τε oaergmrmee me δ." 

Bu 
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. dencnstarte There is no Toom to tadormtinnorsetiw that defection ds. RK the see of an honorable rotivated ran without his 
confessi.n 

We will te on the losirg side. 

Le ee 

Fe cated 

ny ee 

Pe Oe kere 

| 
| 
| 

: ΒΡΟΡΝ ΣΝ ae ma eran 

| 
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im "3 ‘ a ay ΕΒ 5: ἔν ot 

κὸν “¢ 
τὶ 

SveGaayr 45 στε ia . 

Ὁ ἢ 
£ 

i δ Se cs be See .* 

yO 8. wt 
Per ] 2 Mee ὁ ° πο Wale i. ᾿ς ae ot AES o OF os 
Γ΄. por / 

i . Lie POTENT i, πα ᾿ " δι, “ate, OS Gets Ce letatep ἐδ ταν εξ καῖ Strat gd tage Tottay sue anrlesis 

: Bs ἀπεδεέετος τνεδον Py Gaui taey ΤΙΣ ὁ δα nhaer. dance «lid mot have 
ἡ ὼς 

‘ 

δ 
PE dood » ΠῚ g ag. ἃ te ᾿ a - “όσον, ΤῸ Me erage ny, deoumeas<: age has τῷ teen nessible 

. “.8. .. ὁ . 1 ges πε» ἃ Νὴ 

ee 
το bod rt et gees is “etad> rears Wel oeMe Gl tae Sovgrt daeu- ie : 

i 

ΕΣ Ont. wed fate canteelal ound Boge reise πρὸς τ τῳ, ἃ us fs ‘ . egy ah ave as eee ne Te Doe bel pe ev ided ma - : ᾿ " : ; 
- ae 

ἣ ΡΝ i" 
t 5 

‘ [ ane Magid τ μον λοι, Me iQ bbe. bp eas Dt we : he ᾿ ἣ | ef AMES EATNS oan a “sericea, fhe followin : : 

ἐν ἃ t 

stnaiysis Gs offered in the he ν᾽ that ας "ay SOorve as i 

wiatide Sys Patuve debriefaac of tue, OSTALD. It is my 

; fiom belief thar sash further Copriefine of “irs OLDe LD 

᾿ τῷ necessary Lecause of ρον aistakzes in ner soviet 

- . ΓΝ age syhaed a πο ὃ «- τ “gee > "ἢ 
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wit’) Other subjects τὐτοῦ Maria. ὟΣ τὰ ΒΕ Ἐν must. 

‘we RS rmptoynert in Mincs:, cathes tsan Vosevw and 

the reason for th. differere2 hetween Lee's high pay for 

to the latter. ὄνοι (if the ΣῪ renson yas just as 

Lee hiese lf presented it. + ne receive! a subsidy grant 

throws the Red Cruss <- weth πὸ othe: consicerations 

and, antiess there vere something sensitive about the - 

- (11) chy does it seem she also keaws su little of 

‘Marina remarked that s.. he did. 

remackatre ‘that an ordinary πα τοῦ -theestrech American, 
_ 
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how Kane sucn nen, usually. most. cutstanding for their 

vweelfe: ation, are able to “<eep Noticeszyvly siltent on 

Political subjects even terore their vives, while 

steading tw or three years in their “nolitical 
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these things, just as she mrt be questioned closely ἢ 

in οὐδεν t> ident ify these ‘other asses iates” with 

Ee ee OS ALD aid not discusss’ politics. 

(15) ars. OS#ALD must Le asked about her trip-to ~~ τ 
τς ΚΟΛΈΆ ΚΟΥ of which we would now nothing were it not : Ἵ 

for the saall collection of letters written to her | ᾿ 

oes dav ing her stay. there... Shy did she mrtce nd mention ᾿ 

of this trap, yet talk freely of her vacalton trips Ὁ 

to Leniugrad, ete: Bhat was the purooss of the trip? ; 

What other detaiis, (leag tn. vlace of residence, ate .) 

can, ‘etn: οἵ Seer “atest at oy a | : 

in-bDerdef. as ipdicated mT the foregoing, it 4: tie ‘ ᾿ 

ες belief of tine Gaderei ed, ἜΡΙΝ On the πατεν τῆς made 
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15 November 1968 : |: 

MEMORANDUM OF TRANSMITTAL 

1 ε ‘cntez,(__ Ο]" 

ITEX : ΛΕΡΌΝΟΒ. Interrogation ‘Transcripts al 

ἊΝ Subaitted herewith. as iE aqucereas are “,EDIPPER/20° 's ‘verbatin: 

--transeripts (15; ‘Engl ish=language) of his interrogation of AEDONOR, aes 

26 July-13 August 1945; the first five (5) of these transcripts, are- a 

accompanied by the τοις ῥρονα νὰ τ, verbatin Russian-language transcripts, | 

i an index to the names mentioned in all of the 

transcripts also is submitted, Further, the original English«language 

transcripts (15), with corrections, are being returned to Headquarters 

with this memo; [ ————secorresponding tape recordings already 

“have been ‘returned. . 

2, With regard to the renainder of the original sleadquartera : δ «τον ' 

request, it has been agreed that AEDIPPER/20's transcripts are self= = ol 

| explanatory at most points and that his background comments on the , 

course and content of the interrogation will be reserved, to be 

addressed to any future specific questions and requirements generated 

in Headquarters review of those transcripts. Ἂν 

3, It should be noted here, however -= , in view of part three (3) 

of Headquarters’ request =~ that AEDIPPER/20 did not use false or os 

unfounded statements ‘for any reason in any of the interrogation Ε 

sessions; it is believed possible that ideas to the contrary may 

have arisen during review οὗ the original transcripts, which included | 

many instances of improper interpretation of the Russian “double 

negative”. Reviewing the interrogation, AEDIPPER/20 noted only : -ἔνο @) 

points at which he did not have a basis in detailed personal knowledge 

{to 1954) or Brest tie documents for statements made to ABCOHNOR:. 

a. MRPs (ilorskoy Razvedyvatel'nyy Punkt == Navy Intelligence . 

Point) «Ὁ AEDIPPER/20 stated that at the tine ‘AEDONOR was assigned to Ἢ 

duty with an WNP on the Baltic other MRPs. also were in operation in Ν 

in operation there, he has no knowledge ς of their “ppecific. designations 

APPROVED FOR RELEASE 1994 |. 
ci HISTORICAL REVI ct 

nates fe oa μενος, a ἘΣ το ἃ a 
Des ta to OR pp pe Ὁ “2 Στ 

lecations or dates of operation; 

| x ' that area; in fact, although ARDIPPER/20_ knows that other MEPs vere 

[ 
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». Lotter on KRUGLOY"s Renoval = jgpippsr/20' 8 statenont 

that a lettor explaining XRUGLOV "8 renoval: had: been c
irculated within - 

Py State Security was based upon personal, ‘kn
owledge, not of the fact 

itself, but of “tne ‘state Security ‘practice a
nya | of ‘etreulating such 

letters following the renoval-of. other. State ‘Security. chiefs, such as. 

_ADAKUMOY and BERIYA. | 

A. AEDIFPER/20's 5 English-language transcripts employ the . 

following key (not repeated in the transcripts): Ἢ 

a, A == AEDIPPER/20; . . 

'ν. Β - AEDONOR; Ὁ 8 ὧν δ | 

a. (€) — Single sets of parentheses enclose transliterations 

od incase oe ὁ ᾿ oe Se τὰς 

©. (2G), (SG), (XU) = indicate ἃ number of misaing. or garbled 

or otherwise “unreadable” words; : ‘ 

£. ((}} = Double sets of parentheses enclose” ‘transeriber/ | 

| 
translator remarks, explanations, etc.,. in. addition to/not part of 

interrogation content; . 

g. Ὁ ?) «ὦ Queried transcriptions are thus indicated; | 

h. .... «ὦ Ellipses indicate either a brief pause in speech 

oy an unfinished sentence, not onitted or “unreadable” phrases;: ἮΝ 

1. ____ = Underlines, except in cases of book and periodical ΩΣ | | 

{ 

@ 

- titles, indicate. enphasis in speech. . 

ar ὃς As noted, the ABDIPPER/20 transcripts are verbatin transcripts; 

however , there has been some “anelioration” of the few obscenities 

. found therein. 

eed 

> 

Attachments 8 por para l 

Distribution : 7 

Orig & 1 = Addressee. 

1. AEDIPPER/20 

οὗ, Say RBS Lye nl RALIA NER DAA ερνοιντρομιφονκοίσϑοφ betas Ame ΦαΡ συ ee αν τς 


